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Rou1lug # 816?·70 Resolution 
#69 1969-1970 
!O: PRES!OEl,'f ;,LBERt W. BR0,11! 
x 
ftt~ctins on, _ _,v.n=y_,]"5~·-1,;.9"7"0,_ __ _ 
(D•te) 
1. Form.!l r esolut1o~ {:',tt of Ootermina.tion) 
!!. Re:com.-,endn.ti.on (Urgi.ilg thl.: fitness of) 
l!I. Othcn.· (~-locicc, Request~ Report, otc.) 
SUEJllC'f: Black Stud.iea )epa.rtment 
l·:ovc.d Oy .J. Bal.l.ing . seconded by R. Conrad, to i ll.Struct t he B1Jdget Commttcee of 
che 'i'~c.l.!lty $f>11ut.e to place t:he Lop ;rriority O!l its all.ocatiou of diflcre-tion"-TY C'IOGeyG 
for ltac ::,>, th(, Jl ac:, Studies O~part!:'le::nt. 
Paa~-:c,Hl unanlti:o~sly: lS tl)'\.l - 0 O..'lY - 0 abstc.ntiona . 
Sigtood-ah r~@,J~ )iJf 
(For'the Senat(l) 
Date Sen<: 5/15/70 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'fO: tii!:: FA<.:IJL'IY SENATE 
FRO>f: PRESIOEKT .\UEU W. BRffil!I 
Rf : I, DECtSION AND ACTION TAKE.l~ ON FORM:'t.l. R£SOLUTlON 
l! , Ill. 
:i . ,\ccupted. Effecclve D~tec_ ______________ _ 
b. Oi:\fo!.rred for d'!scussi<:n ;..•ith the 'P4culty Sl!o.:it~ on. _______ .
e . U1t:ic1;cptabl c. fot t h e Y~aoons concoi:ied in the att.ocbed uple.aation 
€) Receivl.!d l\(ld acknowledged 
b. Co~ent: 
D!STRIDUT IO)~: 1/icc-Pre, i d\ln t S :_--<4,_1,.t~., • .,,rc"'-""~~~•~<aqy,%._ _____________ _ 
O!atr !~ution D3.e: ___ v_~._r_4_•~: _·-----~ 
S16Md: . / ,/) ,1..,Gi~ 
· _ es ~nt of the College 
Ot1.t:tt Rec:eived by tht? So.:n<'ltc : _ ____________ _ 
